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WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
SS'sWi" Neckwear 5c

Pretty new wash neckwear,' embroidered collars, stock

and jabots, turnovers, collars and cuff sets,

Peter Pans, laundered embroidered collars,

lace trimmed collars about 100 styles

neckwear that sells regularly up to 25c, at

7,000 Yards of Desirable New

EMBROIDERIES at 3c Yd
Cambric and Nainsook embroideries, up to ten inches

widevopen work, and shadow

many, fine insertings, worth up

av;'..
Wednesday Specials in Basement

25c Embroidered Swisses al 10c
Embr6'dered dots,-figures-

, corded stripes and plaids;

for 'feummer dresses arid children's wear 1

worth 25o a yard, on sale at, II H 0 f
yard : . . . .............. i Y

Printed Organdies and
Stripes, figuresfloral designs,

. pf r)ngs, checks, etc. for every
..............

of

stock

ItTfrv

We bought this immense new
at a big sacrifice MEN'S $25
SUITS, $30 SUITS and $35
SUITS for.. j..'..-

OMAHA
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at
greatly

Thous nds of
chase. Blacks,

shows real ostrich eggs,
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at 5c Yd. U'

dots and I
iday, tub dresses, P n ft
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long, hot months to come.
You be cool,

correct without new sum-

mer suit. Your colthes are more
in summer. The bet-

ter you look the bettor you
and you'll look your best in one
of these tailored suits.

Sr Makers of
i&l --wu.. Hiflh

per.yard, at v . . . . . . . ..

$JrM'sh.

fchtire surplus stock J
' 1mrsn- - lCKwiru

ens summer

Deginning

Skidoo Sale

23
SUMMER SHOES

5c

3

Batistes
combinations

clothes

THURSDAY

C?HAB'QT

Entire surplus stock

Albert Hochheimer
Importers of fine ostrich feathers

New York

rrom the tiny tip the plume two
feet long.

SEE TUB GREAT WINDOW DISPLAYS.

A unique display In one of Douglas street windows

the ostrich feather as they appear In every stage of devel-
opment from the time thy 're plucked until they're finished.

will be the grandest sale of ostrich feathers ever held
In the West.
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reduced prices s
plumes In this Immense mir.

whites and every desirable color.
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ostrich chicks a few weeks old, and

DRINK
SODA WATER

TODAY AT THE BIG
FOUNTAIN FOR

CHARITY'S SAKE
Today. Wednesday, Juna 14th.

the proceeds of our Soda Foun-
tain will be donated to the T. W.
C. A. BulldLng Fund.

We will hare additional help on
that date at the Soda Fountain
and he able to serve you promptly.

Come and bring your , friends.
UYERS-DILL0- 3 DRUG CO.
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Wednesday Is

RED LETTER DAY

I i .'.: tors wh

J X in the stamps.
get them. The

Y Letter Day. wal

0 Red Letter Day
:h

Wt mention only a feT
days of the entire month. Read

Linen Tailored
Outing Suits

Wc have been wanting to tell you
of these a u 1 s for several weeks, but
owlnn to the unseasonable weather
we have, waited. Now, with luramT
actually here ami your Fourth of July
outing; Just around the oorner you'll
appreciate the offering all the more.

There are Just 75 of these suits,
all new of course, and Just the swell-es- t

of new styles. The cloth la not
all linen, hut looks It, and will laun-tl- T

and wear as well. Mostly white
arid a few pinks and blue, all plain
tailored. The least expensive one Is
worth I7.F.0, some are 110.00 suits,
buy any at

395
Here's a Waist
Opportunity
FOR F0R.TLY WOMEN
White negll tee waists, worth f 1.50

and $2.00 for 6 5c It's a W left from
a recent sale but we find all the
smaller sixes are irone. Nothing but
40. 42. and 44, that'a the reason for
the low price, the waists
are beauties, and. well 69cworth about three times
our price.

Red Letter Da.y
alc Gloves

The very Gloves that you want and
that are now In areateat demand un-

commonly underprlced for a day's
busy selling;.
Elbow length Silk and Lisle Gloves,

In black and white, f 1.00 AQ
qualities, for TJ

Elbow length 811k and Lisle Gloves,
white, black and tan, $1 60 .
values, for

Elbow length 611k Gloves, very best
$2.00 quality, guaranteed Q
double tipped fingers, pair. . . .,,t"'

BED Z.BTTXB BAT BAXB OT

HOSIERY
Women's imported tan Lisle Hose,

lace hoot, positively the best 60c
quality, Wednesday 35c

Women's imported Lisle Hose, all
over and lace boot styles, -

f 8Cc quality for "'c
Misses' fine guage seamless Cotton

Hose. 17c kinds

SED IETTE3 DAT SPECIAL

7 UNDERWEAR
Women's ribbed, sleeveless Vests,

full tape neck and arm, best C
10c quality for 'O

Women's knit umbrella rants, lace
trimmed, 36c qualities
for

Women's sleeveless Union Suits, wide
knee, lace trimmed, EOc
qualities for JC

HANDKERCHIEFS
Embrolderette, cross bar and all linen

nandkercmeis,
for

worth 8Vtc, 5c
All linen, unlaundered Hand-

kerchiefs, 20c kinds for. . . . 10c
Men's colored, linen mixed handker

chiefs, Z6c values, 10cfor 7

Red Letter Da.y
in the Shoe

Dept.
Borne very desirable Summer

Shoes for women are specialized
for Wednesday's selling at reduc-
ed prices.

Extra Stamp inducements makevery attractive buying opportun-
ities.
Women's House Slippers, common

sense heels and toe strap, very
oft and comfortable, fifl

11.50 lines for C
And 20 Green Stamps.

Women's Oxford Ties, with light
or heavy soles, easily f a
worth 12.(0, pair I.JO

And 40 Green Stamps.
Women's light weight calf skin

Oxfords, sizes 2 U to S, 1 Xtk
regular 12.60 quality tor. .

And 20 Green Stamps.
1XTI1 SPDCIAX. With every

purchase of women's high lace or
button shoes, at 13 00 or over, we
will give One Hundred Green
Trading Stamps; Wednesday only.

Woman's Exchange Books
630 pages, special ........ . GO

And 50 Green Stamps.
Lunch Taper .10c 10 Stps.
100 Napkins lOc 10 Stps.
3 pkg. Envelopes. . . . 10c 10 Stps.

good Lead Pencils 10c 10 Stps.'

500 Fancy China Plates
All makes,' handsome decorations,

vslues upward to $1.00, t) tr
choice, Wednesday OC

8 BENNETT'S
8PZCIAX

Teas, assorted, pound
I Teas, assorted, pound

Teas, assorted, pound

b n a
mil (IE

h

u
Wednesday we

regular
monthly

mentary of S. &
Green to all
In Understand

there are absolutely no strings to this of-
fer. Just bring your books and let us fill

rvot even a purchase is to
ist Wednesday of every month is Red

for , Get the free, stamps.

Specials in All Dents.
Wednesday is one of the best bargain

every item:

Teas, assorted, pound
Japan Tea Slftlnga. pound
Ouekl. Bpsclal Assorted Cookies, pound s
Pearl Tapioca, pound
Bennett's Best Coffe, three pounds
LHamond C Boap, tea bars for
Ir. Price'. Food, thre. pkgs.
Bennett's Capitol Sweet Wrinkled Peas, I can.
Hartley's Imported Jams, Jar
Oailiard's Imported Olive Oil. basket bottle..
Peanut Butter, two Jar.
Baylea' Lunch Herring, two Jar.
Waldorf Chill Sauc. Jar
Smoked Sardines, can
Worcester Table Salt, two. sack.
Beunett s Capitol Flour, sack

give the
compli

dollar's worth
H. Stamps

bring their book.

necessary

them.
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"Let's Go to Bennett's.
It's Notion Day."

It's a common expression each
Wednesday among shoppers.
weekly sales nvcr fall to make
friends for us. This department has
a way of underprlelriR notions that Is

wonder of all who know values:

Black Sawing Bilk, 100 yard
Spools, mad. by a wall known
mak.r, on. of th. leading brands,
that sells regularly at 100 par
spool, black only, letter, an-oth- er

big-- shipment special
for Wednesday, aoien Z..1C,
spools

Lenox Belt Pin Books, full count, as- -
sorted sizes, worth 0c- - 5cbooks ror

Satin Pad Hose Supporters white,
pink, red, light blue and. 15cblack, 25c quality for

Wool Skirt Braids, five yard pieces,
black only, best 10c qual- - ,,c(fority a

Samson tlnen Finish Thread, very
strong, excellent for heavy sewing, a
worth 6c a spool, Wednes- - C
day, three spools for B

Patent Book, and Eyes, In white and y
black, an sizes, worm uc per
card three cards for

Toilet Fin Books, black and white, y
two books for....,

Pearl Buttons, all sizes, clear white
for shirt waists, worth 6c a
dozen, three dozen for

Besl Linen Tap., all widths, worth
to 10c, Wednesday's sale, Cm
three pieces for

Crowd Creating
Corset Sale

The Corset department has plan-
ned a great surprise for you aa a
red letter day special'.

Five hundred corsets, embracing
the most desirable styles and
shapes from America's foremost
manufacturers corsets that are
known all over the United States
aa the best dollar goods that can
be purchased. You will marvel
how we can sell such really de-
sirable corsets at? such a ridicu-
lously low pricwhen you see
them. All are' new, fresh, clean
goods and have' all sizes in the
lot. There are long hip, medium
bust models and short hip, high
DU6t styles; noeo
supporters on
or

$1.00
qualities,
fit

Drawers or Corset Covers
The garments are made of

good . muslin or cambric.
Drawers have tucked and
hemstitched ruffle, corset
covers are lace and embroid
ery trimmed, values to 35c,

per
Wednesday,

at
garment , 17c

BED X.BTTBB DAT TTX, THE ti
HARDWARE

We continue th. sale of Enamel
and Granite Ware. All kinds of kit-
chen utensils that w. bought up at
considerably below the regular
value, will be on sale at savings
that ar. really worth while. In
addition to this we give withevery piece selling at 26c or over,
SO Oreen Trading Stamps.
Bnbb.r Hose Fifty foot lengths,

all first quality goods, at ts.oo,
S3.00 and $7.60
Hose reel free with each length.

OalvanUed Sprinkling Can. Pxor eight quarts 480 and SOo
And SO Oreen Trading Stampa.

Hunter Ploar Sifter Worth ISo,
for lOo

And 10 Oreen Stamps.
Bornb Brush. Regular 16c val-

ues, for lOo
And 20 Oreen Stamps.

Xc. Cream rr.as.rs One and two
quarts, at : . . . 75o and 91.00
And SO Green Stamps with each.

Lemon Squeezers loo
And 10 Green Stamps.

Screen Wire Cloth, per sq. ft., lUe
Screen Poor Hinges loo

And 10 Green Stamps.
Hammock Hooks lOo

And 10 Green Stamps.

Putting Up Fruit! p
Let us supply you with fruit Jara. P

y(
promptly, besides making you a aav- -
ing on your purcnase.

Mason Prult Jars Complete with
rubber and
Quarts, per eq. Half gal- - "je.

doxen !. Ions. doz.. .'CPatent Bcoaomy Pratt Jarsi
Plnta. per uuarts, UaJf Gallon,

dozen, dozen, dozen,
90c $1.10 $1.25

Jelly Ttunbl.ra, with tin top, IBper doaen IOC
Pratt Jar Bubbers, doxen o

BIG GROCERY
TEA OPPSS

.Mo (0 Oreen Stamps
. ;.o and tO Oreen Stamps
. ,.ao and $0 Green Stamps
. ..lfro and 20 Oreen Stamps
. ..13o and 10 Oreen Stamps
. ..lOo and 10 Green Stamp.
.$1.00 and 100 Green Stamp.
. .8&o

. . 860 aod !0 Green Stamp.

...SOo and 30 Green Stamps

...Sao ami 20 Oreen Stamps

. ,.35o 20 Green Stamps

. ..aoo and 10 Green Stamps

. ..SOo and 10 Green Stampa

...lOo and 10 Green Stampa

.IS Wo and 10 Green Stamp.

. . .loo .nd 14 Green Stamps
. 91.60 aad (0 Green Stamp.

.SOo
J '- PXiTst BAX.B

California Red Plums, als to sight dozen, Wednesday..
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from "Maker to Wearer'

Hol Weather
Comfort Giving
.

Footwear

OfllMOO OXFORDS

$5.00
A personal inspection of our

ONIMOD am OVER-AL- L

Shoes for men will prove most con-
vincingly that we are leaders. Wa
build shoes that meet every demandthey please they satisfy.

Hand-bui- lt Onlmode prices 15.00
and $6.00.

Bench made Cnlmods price 11.00.
The reliable $2.60 and $3.60 Ont-mo- ds

are the shoes that are worn
by more men than any other make in
the world.

Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes for
men and women, $5.00.

nt'"'aoo

BETTER
A.SK US,

about your ice cream, if you
are on the committee to
purchase it for a Picnic,
Church, Lodge, Hospital or
Charitable Institution. "We

make special prices for the
above as all . know our ice
cream is the ' good, whole-
some, satisfying kind, de-

lightfully rich and smooth
and it' couldn't be better if
you paid twice as much as
we ask. Cheap ice cream is
not good good ice cream
is not cheap we make any
flavor you wish come in
and talk with us.

THt 5tcr fpR Pruciei m.
1518-2- 0 Farnam St.

Phone Doug. 711. Ind. A1711.

Children's
Barefoot
Sandals

There is no better covering for the
Children's feet during the Summer
months than Sandals.

There's Jut enough leather to
protect the toes and soles of the foot
and allow the foot to gtow as nature
Intended.

Lined with &oft leather and made
with hand welt soles.
Slses 4 to 8 S1.10
Hies 8H to 11 SI. 36
Sizes im to 2 S1.60
Sizes 2H to 6 92-0-

The sandal Is Just the thing for
the strenuous little people who work
so hard at their play.

FRY SHOE CO.
Til IEOIBI.

16tti and Douglas Stsi.

Best In the World

HAND

MADE

LINEN

COLLARS.

CAYUGA, A NEW STYLE.

EARL WILSON

na nsrvoos sisFOOD - ho find their oowtr is
NERVES work and youthful vlsur

kuii ss result of vr--
work or mental exertion should M,a
CRAY d NEHVIi FOOD I ILL8. I k will
insiis you sat aod Llsep sud be osa

iisln.
1 Box S boxes la ta fcy BtU.

XXaMASI BteOOMBI.Zf Xt&OA CO,
Cor. ISth sad bods' Sts.

OWL XKUu COMAS X
Cos. Ifltst sd Msrwr ftts 6iak

Wednesday's special bargain bulletin

MfiiS
less THB RELIABLE STORE
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.$1.50 embroideries, Wednesday, Wc
The greatest values yet offered in new, fine embroid-

eries. . Magnificent assortment. '

45-inc- h Skirt Flounc- - -i-
ngs, in choicest new jrjf (LJ fdesigns, regular $1.50 (jL
a yard values, beau-

tiful new corset cov-

er embroideries, new-
est styles, $1.00 and
$1.25 values

per
yard

Swiss

Val A great clearance of all odd pieces of fine Val.
at one per yard 2VaC

Rousing sale of women's
Over 3300 garments bought at a

sacrifice -- offered Wednesday at
velous bargain prices.

Lot 1 conssts of silks, voiles, Panamas and
fancy mixed fabrics. values to
f 12.50, garments that will stand inspection
and meet with approval of the most criti-
cal choice $3.05

Lot 2 consists of 2 4 doz. white wash skirts,
regular $1.50 and S2.00 values, all newest
summer styles choice Wednesday ... .89

10O I )resse Values to
$10. whites, pinks, blues and hellos,

trimmed with dainty lace insertion and
tucks on sale Wednesday, at,
choice $4.05

Special Salo of : Infants' and Children's
llrniwi. I '

Ladies'
Remarkable va'.ues from the New

York manufacturer's purchase.
Ladles' Union Suits, 50c

Jersey knit, regular and extra
sizes, on sale, .at 39?

Ladies' Jersy Knit Pants, all sizes,
39c values, on,sale at pair 15f

Ladies' Knit Vests, low neck and
sleeveB, 15c values, at 3 for 25

Ladles' Gowns, Skirts, Chemise
Values to $1.50, on sale at 50

One more day

Refrigerators
and Ice Boxes

We are closing out all our ice
boxes and chests. The season
has been so backward that we
have decided to unload them
nil now nt lens than cost. Af

Clyman Apricots.
shipped

4

Zioii'Citf

Shirt Waist
newest and most

worth to $1.00. Fine
Allovcr Embroider-
ies, in

splendid
for selection,

values $1.00.

Laces
Laces price,

dress skirts

Regular

Beautiful Lingerie

quality,

ter reading the prices below do not say to yourself. "Oh, I can buy
them any time at that price," or, 'They are small size boxes," etc. For
your own benefit at least come and see them.
$6.00 Ice Chests on sale now at..... $3.85
Ice Boxes, 19x12x16, worth $12.75 to $15.00, now $6.50
Ice Boxes. 21x14x17. worth $19.50. now $8.75
Extra large Ice Boxes, hold 175 to 200 pounds of Ice, 25x15x20. sold

all over for $20 and $25, on sale now for. $10.05
This is the biggest snap in Ice boxes you will ever get. All new,

well made and the best box In Omaha today. -

Mail orders filled. at these prices. Write quickly.

Fruits! Fruilsll V

A whole carload of fancy bluo
Plums and

This is a special car, di-

rect to us from Yuma, Cal., and
are extra fancy and the finest
grown.

Wednesday we will sell
crates of Pluma 85

crates of Apricots 1
No limit, all you want. Oan them

Phone Douglas 411.

tor

latts

the

and
a

line
to

tremendous Af?rlfH
most mar- - vjf

titis i si

underwear
Corset Covers, Drawers and Oowna

75c values in one lot at 39
Corset Covers and Drawers, .worth

to 50c, In two lota, at 15-J5- 5

Children's Vests and rant All
sizes, special ........ 12 H

Matchless bargains from the New
York nankrupt stock of Men's

of the great

now. They will not be this cheap
again. No dealers, commission
houseB or jobbers supplied at
this price.

THE LAST OF THE Fl BAFFLES
Our special car of fancy pineap-

ples to be closed out at
Each.. Be, 7Mr, 8c, 10c, 12Mc
Dozen 55c, 80c, 90o, 91.05, 1.85
Our regular advertised prices on

all fresh vegetables.

PASTIURIZEa

Office 1812 Farnam,

m MR YDENS' Sm

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices
Goods Now on Sale

a

iMail' Solicited:

Omaha,

agtnti

Fronts,

beautiful patterns,

Nainsook,

Furnishings.

sale

Orders

JOS. F. BILZ
South" 16th St., Omaha

PURE MILK
is the most healthful drink for the hot weather. It Is'
very nourishing, also soothing to the nerves. Pasteur
ized milk is absolutely pure.

Recommended bv tke Apt. of agriculturt al ' H athtngton,

J

EM

'
m

A

BAILEY (EL MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOR FAXTON BLOCS
Corner lfitb and Faroam 8tsu.

Beat equipped Denui offica la th tulddU Mt
Hlehest grade Dentistry at ReuontbU Prkta
Porcelain tUUojls. Just Uk ta tootis.

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
rlth sar Iroa sad Wlti fsc. TreUls.s aad Arbors foi

vines, liower (uards, cuejrs, srtlttt, vases, tree (sards,
kilciiuir posts, wtedow suards, ara flslures aud eaiSe(see. ,

CHAMPION FENCE COIVIPANY
41T-1- S Bonta lata atreet. Tliaeaea Poof. Jo.Bead tat Cataiofue. .XadV AlSeU

t--


